The ‘Distinguished Achievers’

The Board of Studies ‘Distinguished Achievers’ List contains students who have achieved the highest band (Band 6) for a course or, in the case of higher level ‘extension’ courses, Band E4. To reach this standard, students need to have achieved an HSC mark of at least 90. In 2013, Year 12 students from Kincoppal-Rose Bay School achieved a total of 90 mentions on the ‘Distinguished Achievers’ List in 2013. They also achieved 297 band 6 or band 5s.

Anson, Claudia Helen Munro  Ancient History
Anson, Claudia Helen Munro  English (Advanced)
Anson, Claudia Helen Munro  History Extension
Anson, Claudia Helen Munro  Studies of Religion II
Bradley, Grace Lucia  English (Advanced)
Brunker, Mary-Grace Clare  Drama
Brinker, Mary-Grace Clare  English (Advanced)
Brunker, Mary-Grace Clare  English Extension 1
Brunker, Mary-Grace Clare  English Extension 2
Brunker, Mary-Grace Clare  Studies of Religion II
Brunker, Mary-Grace Clare  French Continuers
Brunker, Mary-Grace Clare  French Extension
Clunies-Ross, Madeleine Elizabeth  Mathematics
Clunies-Ross, Madeleine Elizabeth  Mathematics Extension 1
Coutts, Georgina Marie  Economics
Coutts, Georgina Marie  English (Advanced)
Coutts, Georgina Marie  English Extension 1
Coutts, Georgina Marie  French Continuers
Coutts, Georgina Marie  French Extension
Del Vecchio, Alissa Gilda  History Extension
Del Vecchio, Alissa Gilda  Music 1
Do, Nguyen Binh Nhi  English as a Second Language
Do, Nguyen Binh Nhi  Mathematics Extension 1
Gardiner, Sarah Anne  Mathematics
Gibbs, Eloise Joy  Mathematics
Gibbs, Eloise Joy  Mathematics Extension 1
Gray, Dominica Sibella Walker  English (Advanced)
Gray, Dominica Sibella Walker  Visual Arts
Green, Sophie Clare  Business Studies
Green, Sophie Clare  Visual Arts
Harrison, Philippa Kate  English (Advanced)
Harrison, Philippa Kate  English Extension 1
Harrison, Philippa Kate  English Extension 2
Harrison, Philippa Kate  Modern History
Harrison, Philippa Kate  Studies of Religion I
Harrison, Philippa Kate  Visual Arts
Johnson, Holly Flanery  Studies of Religion II
Kelly, Claudia Kate  English (Advanced)
Kelly, Claudia Kate
Kuo, Talia Jade
Kuo, Talia Jade
Kuo, Talia Jade
Kuo, Talia Jade
Lan, Xi
Lan, Xi
Law, Annika Isabella Maria
Law, Annika Isabella Maria
Low, Sarah Jane
Mahony, Kristina Massella
Mahony, Kristina Massella
Mahony, Kristina Massella
McFarlane, Makenzie Ellen
O'Donoghue, Amie
O'Donoghue, Amie
Padoani, Julia
Powell, Alexandra Kate
Powell, Alexandra Kate
Reynolds, Philippa
Reynolds, Philippa
Reynolds, Philippa
Ringler, Georgina Sarah
Ringler, Georgina Sarah
Ryan, Hannah Elisabeth
Ryan, Hannah Elisabeth
Ryan, Rebecca Mary
Ryan, Rebecca Mary
Ryan, Rebecca Mary
Ryan, Rebecca Mary
Ryan, Rebecca Mary
Ryan, Rebecca Mary
Shuttleworth, Peta Marie
Simmons, Kate Ella-Rose
Smith, Sarah Patricia
Smith, Sarah Patricia
Smith, Sarah Patricia
Smith, Sarah Patricia
Smith, Sarah Patricia
Still, Edwina Mary
Still, Edwina Mary
Still, Edwina Mary
Still, Edwina Mary
Tan, Chuoyi

English Extension 1
Mathematics Extension 1
Music 1
Studies of Religion II
French Continuers
Mathematics Extension 1
Japanese Beginners
Business Studies
Visual Arts
Mathematics Extension 1
Physics
Studies of Religion II
Visual Arts
English Extension 1
Visual Arts
Business Studies
Mathematics
Mathematics Extension 1
English Extension 1
Studies of Religion II
Ancient History
English (Advanced)
Modern History
History Extension
Studies of Religion II
French Continuers
Studies of Religion I
Visual Arts
English (Advanced)
English Extension 1
Mathematics
Studies of Religion II
Visual Arts
Ancient History
English Extension 1
History Extension
Studies of Religion I
Mathematics Extension 1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Subject</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tanguy, Marie-Sophie Ebru Janine</td>
<td>French Continuers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanguy, Marie-Sophie Ebru Janine</td>
<td>French Extension</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thackray, Edwina Mary</td>
<td>Business Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timmins, Lauren Clare</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wang, Zhenyi</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wang, Zhenyi</td>
<td>Mathematics Extension 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Bronte Maynard</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Bronte Maynard</td>
<td>Mathematics Extension 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>